16th Biennial International Conference
International Consortium of Parse Scholars

LIVING QUALITY
The Humanbecoming Perspective

September 26-28, 2014
Hilton Garden Inn Downtown
Sioux Falls, South Dakota USA
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2014
4:30 — 5:00 p.m. Registration
*5:00 — 6:00 p.m. Social Hour
*6:00 — 7:00 p.m. Dinner (plated)
7:00 — 7:15 p.m. President’s Welcome
7:15 — 8:15 p.m. Panel Dialogue with Reflections by Dr. Parse
Personal Journeys with Humanbecoming: A Panel of Parse Scholars
*Music by The Hegg Brothers

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2014
7:45 — 8:00 a.m. Registration
8:15 — 8:30 a.m. Welcome/Introductions
8:30 — 10:00 a.m. Keynote - Humanbecoming Paradigm and Living Quality – Dr. Rosemarie Rizzo Parse
10:00 — 10:30 a.m. Break/Poster/Book signing session
The Living Experience of Feeling Unsure – Nuno Miguel Dias Pereira, MSN, RN
Stud Turkel’s Working: A Living Quality Interpretation - Dr. Mario R. Ortiz
10:30 — 11:15 a.m. Searching for an Answer: A Humanbecoming Research Study – Dr. Deborah Letcher
11:15 — 12:00 p.m. Living on the Edge: A Parse Method Study – Dr. Robin Peterson-Lund
12:00 — 12:45 p.m. The Living Experience of Feeling Surprised – Dr. Sandra Bunkers
12:45 — 1:30 p.m. Buffet Lunch
1:30 — 2:15 p.m. With the Wind and the Narrows Emerging Now: Omanipi
Lakota Caregiver – Dr. Kathy Knitig
2:15 — 3:00 p.m. A Humanbecoming Regulatory Decisioning Model – Gloria Damgaard, MS, RN
3:00 — 3:15 p.m. Closing

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2014
8:00 — 8:30 a.m. Brunch
8:30 — 9:30 a.m. Business Meeting
9:30 — 9:45 a.m. Break
9:45 — 11:30 a.m. “Hope for the Future: Living the Art in the Emerging Now”
– World Café led by Chapter Presidents
11:30 — 12:00 p.m. Dr. Parse Reflections on the “Hope for the Emerging Now”
ROOM RATE
Traditional rooms: $119.00 per night based on single or double occupancy. Sales tax of 9.5% plus a $4.00 downtown charge. For Reservations Call: 1-877-782-9444
To ensure conference room rates, please make your reservation by September 5, 2014 and reference the ICPS room block. All individual reservations are subject to the hotel’s 21 day cancellation policy. (Individuals cancelling within 21 days of arrival will be charged one nights accommodation as a cancellation fee).

Hotel Check-in 3 p.m.; Check-out noon.

HOTEL SHUTTLE SERVICE IS AVAILABLE
Reserve your space by contacting them at 1-605-444-4700. Porterage service is available for $3.00 per person round trip. If you prefer this service, please advise the hotel when scheduling shuttle service. A shuttle service courtesy phone is located in the baggage claim area at the Sioux Falls Regional Airport. Hotel parking is complimentary.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT THE HOTEL’S WEBSITE AT WWW.SIOUXFALLSDOWNTOWN.HGI.COM

DIRECTIONS
From Joe Foss Field (Sioux Falls Regional Airport) – 2.7 miles
Take Minnesota Avenue South to 8th Street. East on 8th Street to 201 E 8th Street. (2.7 mi.)

From Eppley Field (Omaha, NE) - 183 miles
I-29 north to Sioux Falls. Just north of Tea, SD you will merge onto I-229. (178 mi.)

Exit at Minnesota Avenue (SD Hwy 115). North onto Minnesota Avenue to 8th Street. East to 201 E 8th Street (2.85 mi.)
REGISTRATION FORM

LIVING QUALITY
The Humanbecoming Perspective

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Employer: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Province/State: __________________________________________________________________________
Country: ________________________________________________________________________________
Postal/Zip Code: __________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _______________________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________________

FEES:
Full Conference
Fee includes Friday dinner, Saturday lunch and nourishment breaks, and Sunday Brunch. $250.00 Canada & US*

*** The first 50 registrants at full conference rate will receive a complementary copy of Dr Parse’s new book (value of $95)

Saturday Only
Fee includes Saturday lunch and nourishment breaks. $150.00 Canada & US*

Students
Please include a photocopy of your student ID card. $ 75.00 Canada & US*

Please indicate if you require: ☐ vegetarian meals ☐ vegan meals
*includes fee for contact hours

Cancellation Policy – a 50% refund on or before the registration deadline; No refund after the 9/5/14 deadline.

Send registration form with check or money order payable to ICPS (no later than September 5, 2014):
Pat Lyon
1 Meredith Avenue
Cobourg Ontario
CANADA
K9A 4G6

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT:
Deb Letcher – ph: 605-328-6306
Deborah.Letcher@sanfordhealth.org

Sanford Health Center for Learning is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Washington State Nurses Association Continuing Education Approval & Recognition Program (CEARP), an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. **** 8.0 ANCC Contact Hours Offered

16TH BIENNIAL INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON HUMANBECOMING
LIVING QUALITY
The Humanbecoming Perspective

SUGGESTED READING:


NOW AVAILABLE
The Humanbecoming Paradigm: A Transformational Worldview By Rosemarie Rizzo Parse

To receive a copy of the book send $95.00 (in USA) or $105.00 (outside of USA) Pay by check, money order, or credit card (in US dollars only), send to

Discovery International Publications
320 Fort Duquesne Blvd. Suite 25J
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
P: (412) 391-8471
F: (412) 391-8458
E: rrpase@aol.com

(Please print.)

Name: ____________________________________________  Visa ______ MasterCard
Address: ____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
Fax: _______________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________

Card Number: _______________________________________
Expiration Date: ________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________

____ Check Enclosed
____ Money Order Enclosed
____ Number of Books
____ Total Amount